Quiz A
Uryt.l
1. In aqueoussolution,HF is a weakacidwhile Hcl is a
strong acid. This difference
can be attributedto
a. smallermassof HF
'b.
electroncor:frguration
of HF
e. iargerrnassof HF
d. hydrogenbondingin HF
e. noneof these
2' H2o has a muchhigherboiling pointthanHzS.Explain
this differbnce.
3. Write the formulafor boror.
4. Write the formula for hydrazine.
5. List two co'mmercial
usesof chlorine.
6. write the equationfor the reactionof Ar with a strong
,
acid.
7. write the electronconfigurationsfor thetwo ions
of gailium.
8' Whatimportantcompoundis obtainedfrom calcium
carbide?
9. what is the main commercialuseof read?
10. Define and give an exampreof an alrotrope,,
Quiz B
t. Bauxiteis a mineralsourceof whichimportant
metal?
2. Which elementis a photoconductor?
3. what is the main Group44 elementfound in quartz?
4' write the reactionfor ionizationof hydrazine
in aqueoussolution.
5. which of the nobregaseswill reactwith fluorine?
a. nonewill reast
b. xenon
c. all will react
d. sodium
e. argon
'

6. would you expectF2or Br2 to be a betteroxidizing

agent?

7- write the equationfor the reactionof Mno2(s)

with Hcr(aq).
8. which elementtendsto form erectron-deficient
compounds?
9' which of the following elements,o, se or po,
is the mostnonmetallic?
Quiz C
Fill in the blank
I ' Two mineralswhich are sourcesof boron
are
2. Boric acid can be preparedby treatingborax
with
3. Boronchloridereactswith waterto form
4. Covalenthydridesareusually
tn water.
5 . A
is an ionic form of carbon.
6.

and

Short Answer
?. List someof thecommercialusesof the halogens.
8. Contrastthe covalenthydridesof carbonwith thoseof siliconl
9. Define an interhalogen
10. What is aninert pair and whichelcmentsare likety to contain'aninertpair?
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Self Test
I . What is theprimarycharacteristic
of a p-block element?
2. Which of the noblegasesform compounds?
3. write an equationto rcpresenlthe preparationof pure boron by the reductionof
BClr(g) with hydrogengas.
4. Write an equationfor the reactionof bauxite with NaOH.
5. write the outershell electronconfigurptionof the Group 54 elementsand describe
the propertiesmoving down the group.
6. Write chernicalcquationstroshowthepreparationof the elementalformsof thehalogers.
7. Describethe Ostwaldprocessfor the preparationof nitric acid.
8. write an equationfor the Haberprocessfor the commercial production of ammonia.
What is the major commercialuse of ammonia?
9. Explain why HF has a normalboiling point intermediatebetweenthoseof NH, and
HrO and why HF is a significantlyweakeracidthan HCl.
10. List the known oxidation numbersof nitrogen and give a.compoundor ion
that
exemplifies each.
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